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Nebraska

MAJOR PHELPS NAMES AIDES

Captain Gage to Become an Assistant
Adjutant Ganeral.

MORE STRIPES FOR OMAlA ME!J

Colonels Kalronrr nnd Fetlerman for
Prnmoiliin, the Kormi r to He U.aar-IrrmM- lrr

anil thr Latter
-P"!- -rJ.-er-l.

' n Staff Ccrrespnndent I

LINCOLN. Dec. fol-
lowing appointi.i-nt- s hi the Natln-ia- ; guard
tinder the Incoming administration arc re-
nounced at the adjutant Kencral's office
by Major Phelps, who the nrn adjutant
general :

Aslstant adjutant fccneral. nptsln
H ilfi Fremont.

Quartermaster general. Colonel A. I).
Falconer. Omaha.

Inspecto- - general. Colonel A. D. Fetter-ma-
Omaha.

Captain Gage Is at present the com-
mander of the signal corps at Fremont,
having been such for the last five years;
he has been a member of that corps for
eight year. The Nebraska signal corpi
Is considered one of the very best signal
corps among the National guard of the
country, and has always received high
praise from army officers, who have seen
Its workings.

Falconer and Fetterman are reappoint-
ments to these places, they are old mem-
bers of the guard, and have the. reputa-
tion of being good officers. They were
recommended to theHe places by National
guard officers.

Major Phelps Files Report.
Major K. H. Phelps, assistant Inspector

general of the National guard, has filed
hla annual report with the adjutant gen-

eral.
At the recent annual Inspection Major

Phelpe found that the aggregate strength
of the guard Is 1,427, commissioned and en-

listed. Of these .there were present for
Inspection 1,072 and absent, Jo&.

At time of the annual Inspection In 1909,

the aggregate strength of the guard was
1.121 This year the per cent of absent Is
twenty-five- , and last year It was thirty-eigh- t,

which Is considered a marked Im-
provement for the better.

It la found that the state entails a loss
each Tear in property and equipage be-

cause of the poor and Inadequate armory
faolllttes; that the value of the equlpag
In the hands of many of the companies
quale that of some etocka of goods carried

by retail merchants, and to rent a build-
ing In which to store and preserve this, an
allowance of 1360 per annum Is allowed,
and for which decent armories cannot be
furnished.

The companies at Albion and Fremont
have been thrifty, and are the owners of
email frame buildings used aa armories;
tho company at Nebraska City Is seriously
considering the erection of a commodious
armory, they already owning the ground.

In speaking of the attendance at drills,
Major Phelps makes the following re-
marks:

"Comanlea are poorly drilled because
there a poor attendance at drills, and poor
attendance at drills cornea because officers
are not competent to instruct; I believe
the average guardsman desire Instruction,
and la entertained thereby,"

As to RedlstrlctlnsT State.
Members-elec- t of the legislature Inter--1

ested' In the platform pledgee for a re-

disricting of the legislative districts are
for the moat part trying their bands at a

. draft of a bill covering their own ideas. A
difference of opinions exists aa to whether
the senatorial redlstrlctlng and the repre-
sentative redisricting shall be In one and
the same bill or Introduced separately. It
is probable that all b'lls will be referred
to a joint committee composed of the ap-

portionment committee of both houses and
that the many bills which are sure to be
Introduced will all he referred to them for
consolidation and only the bill of the com-

mittee will come up for debate.
W. 7.. Taylor, representative from Hitch-

cock county, says he has been working on
a redlstrlctlng bill and Is about ready to
throw up his hands. He admits that It Is
a greater task than he had supposed. But
Mr. Taylor la an enthusiast for the re-

demption of the platform pledge on this
matter elnoe hla district would gain by the
readjustment.

Maelnar Mea la Jena.
While the Hitchcock county member Is
ealoua In this measure his particular

hobby la a reform In the "plum tree"
methods of the legislature. As chairman
of the committee on enrolled and engrossed
bills at the last session he was In a posi-

tion to see much of the workings of the
employe system and declares himself un-

alterably against It.
"Every member who cornea to the legis-

lature haa an Idea that he ; must find a
place for at least one person from his dis-

trict" aays he. "The consequence Is that
we have twice ae many employes as we
have any earthly use for. Committees have
clerks where none are needed. In the en-

rolling and engrossing room there were
twelve or fifteen clerks and half of them
were not worth a continental. Homo could
hardly write their names and there thev
were ready to copy Mils for permanent
records. All prospective employes which
the committee could find no other place
for were thrust ,nto that department.
Why, there was one young fellow In there
who drew pay for the entire session and
never wrote a line. He couldn't. The
chief clerk of the dpsrtmnt. who had
plenty of time to work, hardly touched a
pen during the session "

Lancaster Lawyer for Wllsoa
The County Bar association

by unanimous vote this morning adopted
resolutions endorsing the candidacy of H.
H. Wilson of Lincoln for federal circuit
Judge to succeed Judge Yandcvanter, pro-

moted to the supreme bench. The resolu-
tions were Introduced by V. M. Morning
at a special meeting of the assoclr.iion held
In district court rom No 1 at the conclu-
sion of the reg-i'a- r v. Uly cell of the
docket, and are as fol-v-- :

"Resolved, by tb I.snietcr County Bar
association that II M. Wilson, a member
of this bsr. lip. and ' e t . r!-- Is endorsed
and unanimously re comr:"ndcd for the
appointment soon to lie by the presi-

dent as Judge of th- - Eighth Judicial dis-

trict circuit of the lnltcd States, to fill
the vacancy rrated In- - the promotion of
Judge Vandevanter to the anpreme benrh,
and In recommend' r Mr. Wilson that
position we call attention to his superior
ability as lawyer, his many years of ex-

perience as a ccne-a- l practitioner at the
tar, and as an InM'uetor In many branches
r-- the Is, and lii upright and unques-
tioned character a lawver and as a
cltlxen."

gaareme t itnrl I'ttleadar.
The following cases will be called for

argument In the siiineme court of Ne-

braska:
Tlav. Jen. 1.1 ry T - Van Fatten

acalnst o'Hrien, Imih.Iv. Krull analnst
!loe. Tliinxli.M ll ili aKSh'St K"e.
Thurston, f.iri'll iiuittst Villnue
Flmwo'vl. ' as.iinst Kuul.-n- l

Laid Co. R I'nite. M. Calisne Ho r.'itis. Slat. et rl.Lrs'rst ssainst Hermn. Lancaster
wadaeedajr, January t Slate aaiat

Nebraska

Hall. Original: Ksv-c- r against Chicago,
H A Q It to, Adams. 'iland sai::iHamakir, Mom; sirl nk. Morse c i o ,

against pawnee; Junckett
ssalnst Trueman. Saunders; retires
HgRln.t First Nstlonnl Hank of Colum-
bus, P'atte

Tnuijdny, January f Myers n'ntns'Myer. Lancaster; Anderson ie'st'hi ago N. W. II. Co., Antelopt , Kra-
mer aga'nst Welsaml. Itoone; ilickcy
against lirlr.kley, Nemaha: Shaw ngalnst
County of Holt, Holt; Ksulicr sgalnet
Kleni, Thayer.

Friday, January 6 Hurllmf aaalnt
I'rortor, Lancaster; Morrison aalntStrtte, IMerte; John eon against
I'ouglas; Kurnctt ngxlnst Mate, l'lielp;
Hanks agaliiHt State. !(.; Joye
against State, Fierce

Amendments to Aatomohlle Law.
Addison Wait, secreiary of state-elec- t,

has formulatrd amendments to the law
licmMng automobiles which will Increase
the fees. He has placed his amendments
In a form which will be presented to the
legislature for adoption. They provide that

Kvry owner of a motor vehicle shall
fof every such vehicle owned by hint

dealers In motor vi lilciesi file In
the olfe of the secretary of Mate a state-
ment o fhls name and adilrtss with a brief
rtesir-T'to- of the vehicle to be registered
on a blank to be prepared and furnished
by the secretary. The fee shall be IS per
year.

Kvery motor vehicle shall at all times
hsve the number assigned' to it by the
secretsry of state displayed on the rear
of the vehicle.

No person shall operate a motor vehicle
on a public highway at a rate of speed
greater than Is reasonable and proper,
having regard to the traffic and use of the
highway, or so as to endanger the life
and llmh of any person, or In any event
In the closely built-u- p portions of a city,
town or village, at a Kreater rate than one
mile In six minute", or elsewhere In a city,
town or village at a greater rate than one
mile In four minutes, or elsewhere outside
o fthe city, town or village at a greater
rate than twenty miles per hour.

No person under IS years of age shall be
permitted to operate a motor vehicle. Who-
ever operates a motor vehicle while In an
Intoxicated condition shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor. Any person operating a
motor vehicle,' who knowing that Injury
has been caused to a person or property,
due to the culpability of the said operator,
or to accident, leaves the place of said
Injury or accident without stopping and
giving his name, residence. Including street
and street number, and operator's license
number to the Injured party, or to a police
officer, or In case no police officer Is In
the vicinity o fthe place of said Injury or
accident, then reporting the same to the
nearest police station, or Judicial ' officer,
shall be guilty of a felony punishable by a
fine of not more than l"i0() dollars or by
Imprisonment for a term not exceeding two
years, or by both such fine and imprison-
ment; and if any person be convicted a
second time of either of the foregoing of-
fenses, he shall be guilty of a felony pun-
ishable, by Imprisonment for a term of not
less than one year and not more than fiveyear.

FORMER HASTINGS COUPLE
MARRIED IN AUTOMOBILE

Thomas Llewellyn aad Mrs. Hayes
Ualted la Romantic Way at

Teaaeesee Gretaa Greet.

BRISTor,, Tenn., Dec. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.) Thomas Llewellyn and Mrs. Hayes,
both formerly of Hastings, Neb., and hav-
ing many relatives In that atate, figured
In an Interesting wedding romance here
tonight. They were married In an auto-
mobile, speeding a mile a minute. Mr.
Llewellyn la In the Department of Com-
merce and Labor at Washington.

FIRE IJVSI RANCH WAR AT YORK

Eastern Cam pa ales Cat Rates Thirty
te Seveaty Per Cent.

TOFtK, Neb., Deo. 17. (Special.) Com-menol-

five years ago, fire Insurance
agents representing eastern fire Insurance
companies commenoed to cut lnsurancs
rates on all kinds of fire insurance risks.
For the last three years rates made by
well-know- n eastern Insurance companies
have reduced Insurance rates In York 10
to 75 per cent less than the same com-
panies are writing the same class of risks
In other towns and cities In Nebraska.
The same companies have agencies In
every city and town In Nebraska, and a
comparison of rates charged , shows that
from 25 to 71 per cent more la charged
than In Tork. For a term of years busi-
ness buildings are written aa low as 80

cents to $1.20 per $100 Insured. Stocks of
merchandise are written for one year as
low aa (0 cents per each $100 Insured and
combined Insurance on dwelling houses for
a term of five years Is written as low as
80 to 76 cents for each $100 Insured. The
same rate applies to Insurance on house-
hold goods.

In speaking with a local agent, he
claimed that hla companies raised a howl
because they were not getting business,
and when the special agent made a visit
here he called on business men and found
Insurance waa written at lower ratee than
In nearly any other city In Nebraska and
then called on the agent, saying: "We
want business In York. We don't want
you to cut ratee, but ask you to meet any
rate made." This Is not only true In one
agency, but same Instructions have been
received by nearly every Insurance agent
In York. York property owners are not
complaining, because a number know that
the rates here made by the same com-

panies having agencies In other cities and
towna are much less, and all that la neces-

sary for a property owner to get a less
rate than his neighbor is to Invite compe-

tition and he will get the lowest rate. The
rates are so low In York that Nebraska
insurance companies have been nearly
driven from Tork.

DEATH DI D TO HEART TROl HI.K

W. A. Porterfleld, Formerly of --

breaks. Dire la RrooWlyn, X. V.
HAATINUS. Neb., Dee. 17. (Special Tele-

gram ) Word has just been received of
the sudden death In Brooklyn, N. Y., of

V. A. Porterfleld, who until last April
had made bis home here for some time.
Leath. according to physicians, was due
to enlargement of the heart. The deceased
was at one time financial editor of a
Chicago daily and had also, during a por-

tion of his life, acted as Washington cor-
respondent of some eastern dallies. Later
he conducted a brokerage business In
Washington, where It Is said he was a man
of considerable means. A few years ago,
however, he lost practically his entire for-

tune. He came west and obtained positions,
which he held successfully with brokerage
houses at Kansas City, Omaha and Lin-

coln During his residence In this city he
conducted a branch office for a Lincoln
firm, for which be also worked at Red
Cloud and North Platte.

Mr. Torterfleld was & yesrs old. He left
a widow, a son and a daughter. He was
a native of Maryland, to which state the
remains will be taken for burial.

Baffalo Bar Endorses Calkins.
KEARNEY. Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.) The

Buffalo County Bar association met yes-

terday afternoon and passed resolutions
hitihly commending Hon. E C. Calkins,
city attorney of Kearney, to President
Taft fr r ppolntment to the circuit court
bench to succed Hon. Willis L. Van r.

recently promoted to the supreme
couit bench by the president. Tbe reso-

lutions were sent to President Taft and
also to the senators and congressmen from
this state, who were requested to urge
the Kearney lawyers appointment to
ITtaldent Taft. The bar paid a hikii
tribute to the ability of Judge Calkins, wbu
waa formerly supreme court commiasiouar.
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Nebraska

Divisionists Meet
and Plan to Divide Up

Custer County Again
"Cut Her Square," is Slogan in Re-

newed Fight to Get Relief
Demanded.

C.rtANP ISI.ANH. Neb.. Pec. 17. (Spe-
cial.) 'Cut her square" was the shibbo-
leth derided upon for the next division
flKht by nho.it f.ftv unre'.i nt:ng Custer
county dlv islonlsts who met In this city to
airree upon the main outlines of the next
fleht.

Jinltfe J. U. Rhoades of Ansley acted as
chairman cf the mertine. with .1. K. Hoitsh,
(dltor of the Callaway CJueen. ns secre-
tary. J. W. Ltindy fif Snrgrnt os chosen
president of the permanent organization
Tire Custer County Division association
'ieorgc Hanger, treasurer, and Mr. Roush,
secretary.

According to the division to be proposed
for the next election, the southwestern
corner of the present Custer will be called
Custer, the northwest, Othello; the north-
east. Com. and the southeast. Rose
county. A committee, consisting of R- - C.
Breita. J. T. Rrhlges and A. H. Shepard.
submitted a lengthy declaration of princi-
ples and division. It sets forth that "the
wisdom and experience of ages has demon-
strated that the Ideal county should not
be larger than twenty-fou- r miles; that ex-

ceptions to this rule should be made only
where there are sparse settlement and Im-

poverished land; that some Custer county
citizens are now compelled to travel from
100 to 150 miles to reach the county seat;
that delay In division means only Increased
expense; that Broken Bow. not satisfied
with entailing an expense of $13,000 on the
county's taxpayers, was again demanding
a special election to make a levy for a new-cou-

house; that a large balance In the
hands of county officers belonging to road
districts, townships and school dlattrcts
Is not always used to the greatest ad-
vantage of taxpayers, but Is made a means
of defeating county division; that lltlganta
cannot, without division, attend court with-
out great expense thus measurably denying
the right of trial; that, aa a result of such
denial, more serious crimes are committed.
Individuals taking the law Into their own
hands, as witness the cases of State
against Haddlx, In which murder was com-
mitted; State against Dennis, State against
Carlln and others; that this "taxation with-
out representation, be condemned; that
the Broken Bow banks carrying county de-
posits have In the last ten years not com-
piled with the law on dally balances and
Interest, as have the banks In other Custer
county cities, but effected settlement by
compromise; that all county officers should
be thoroughly Investigated by an expert
accountant and that another vigorous and
energetic county division campaign should
be waged at this time, never relenting
until the Question Is settled for all time to
come by a proper division of the county.' "

Suit for Division
of Booknau Estate

Brothers and Sisteri of Custer County
Man Who Left $150,000 to Step-Sist- er

Object to Probate.

BROKEN' BOW, Neb., Dec.
What promises to be the greatest

will contest Custer county has seen In
recent years will take place In probate
court before Judge Holcomb In the near
future, when some of the relatives of
Lewis Booknau, deceased, will try to keep
his entire property from going to Jennie
Booknau, a half sister. Lewis Booknau,
who had lived In Westervllle, this county,
fof a quarter of a century, and who then
moved to Lincoln, was killed on the second
day of October, this year, by being run
over by a freight at Litchfield.

The property left was valued at $160,000

and the will bequeathed all to his half sis-

ter. Jennie, with whom he had made his
home for a number of years. There are
three full brothers, Charles, George and H.
n : a full sister. Elizabeth Robinson, all
of Towa; two half sisters. Mrs.. Clow and
Jennie Booknau, and a half brother, Press
Booknau. who live In this state. H. R.,
George and Mrs. Robinson object to the
probating of the will and allege that their
deceased brother was not of sound mind
when the will was made and that he was
unduly Influenced by Mlsa Jennie.

The balance of the family. It appears, Is
favoring Miss Jennie In the suit. The
case, which will be taken up In probate
court January 25, Is ably represented on
both sides. Silas ITolcomb
looking after the Interests of the two
brothers and sister, and Attorneys Sulli-
van, Squires and Qutterson of Broken
Bow, and Ford of Ansley appearing for
Miss Jennie Booknau.

FARMERS' IXSTITl'TE AT BLAIR

Elaborate Proarara Provided for First
Week la Jaanary.

BLAIR. Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.) The
third annual session of the Washington
County Farmers' Institute and Corn show-wil- l

be held January J to 7, Inclusive. The
women's domestic science course wlll be
held the entire week In connection with
the Institute. The session held In January
last was so successful In every way that
the management has arranged for a much
larger program this year and the prizes
amount to 1750. with over $400 In cash. A

corn show banquet will be given during
the week and other attractions have been
secured. The staff of Instructors this
year Include: A. K. Nelson, the corn ex-

pert; C. L. Carlson, C. G. Marshall. R. H.
Searle. John Bower. H. G. Montgomery,
J. W. Dawson and Miss Sabln and Miss
Maxwell of the domestic science course-Th- e

entire course is tinder the manage-
ment of the Blair Business Men's club.

Mrs. Welnteer Is Adjadaed Kane.
HASTINGS. Neb., Dec. 17 (Special Tel-

egram. Elizabeth Welnteer. aged 6.
was released from Ingleslde asylum today
following habeas corpus proceedings In
county court. In which Jsidge Button found
that she was sane and was b?lng unlaw-
fully detained. She was committed from
Shrridan county, December 8. last, at the
Instillation of relatives. Superintendent
Baxter and an usslstant asylum physician
testified that she wan not Insane. It was
alii ged hi r commitment follow ed a dis-

pute with relatives over the possession of
a farm.

Nebraska otes.
SEWARD The Seward orchestra gave a

well attended ball at the opera house last
niaht.

SEWAP.D The I ttle son of Frank
shot himself through the thigh

wh l plavtng with a revolver Thursday.
BEAThlCE The Fulton bloodhounds

were lakn to Milan. Mo.. Friday, where
four stores were robbed Thursday night.

S K W It 1 - liv er t isb-irn- aereeanr of
t'otiiranv H. Seventy-f:- f th Volunteer
lilitmts Infantry, died at the Soldiers' home
at Milfoid. aitd M.; years

NEBRASKA CITY The Sons of Herman
Iiric elcvtd the following olficers: Presi-
dent. I.owta Ottnat; vice president J.
Cupid aUUer; secretary, William Gabart;

Nebraska
treasurer, t'harles Porkricker; trustees.

a uls St ut t, J. K. Herthold and 'scar
Krnnke.

Y' 'UK -- Notice Is belntr published to
creditors of (irace I lam declared a bank-
rupt, ttint a nicct'nK of i ri o lots will be
held at York on I t cenilier -- 7.

I.KKIII -- Mr. and Mis. Malta Theel. cele-
brated the twenty-fift- unnlversarv of
thin- - mariiane In the presence of over l"
irlends and relatives Many Iwautlful
gifts of silver were received.

It HAT KICK The Young Alens Chris-
tian nesocintloii basket nail team uslly

jwon from the 1 e vltt teuni Friday even
ing ny ine score or w to H I lie stars ror
l.entrice were Stockton, Hllbourne aildl'ael.

LKUJH John llenrv lienke. borA in
Oidenliiirc. tiffiimiy, June iwa, died at
his home In West Point. The deceased was
a prominent faimer In this county for a
number of vests, but had recently moved
to West I'olnt.

SKWAIU For one week, commencing
I'fcemhec ;,". prominent college men of
Lincoln will spend the time among the
bova and men of Seward In union meet-Inn- s

and at practical talks at the Yujuk
Men s Christian association hall.

HEATH IC K - M Ins Kathrvn KiiiK. a
former Keatrlt-- re:lU-nt- . ha been

principal at the Feeble lmded In
stitute, ncre. sue Is tbe daughter of thelate C. M. KUis and has tioen teaching
school near Firth, Neb., this winter.

LEIGH M ins Mabel Matzen and JamesHlrdeley were mart led at the home of thebride's mother. Mrs. Lena Matzen. Rev.
H J. Sealey performing the ceremony.
Miss Agnes Kravlnek and Thomas Matzen
acted as attendants . The voung couple
will reside in Omaha.

NEBRASKA CITY-.- Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Hall celebrated their golden wedding Sat-
urday at their home at Syracuse. They
have been residents of this county since
IwiO. All of their children and grand chil-
dren were with them to celebrate theevent. The celebration lasted all day anda large number of guests were present.

BEATRICE George W. Bede died sud-denly last night at his home in this cltvof paralysis. Mr. Bede was born In
Loralne county. Ohio. In 1S.M. and was a
brother of Bede of Min-
nesota. He located In Nebraska In 1K70,
and before locating In Beatrice edtted theOdell Wave. 11 Is survived by a widow
and four children.

REPI RLICAN CITY-Oot- ild Corps No.
131 of this city elected the following of-
ficers at its meeting Faturdav: MatildaSprlngsteln. president; Sarnl Caasell, sen-
ior vice president; Hattle Huffman, Juniorvice president; Ella Gould, chaplain; Lola
Wlntersteen. treasurer; Mary Breeding,
conductor; Mrs. Frsser, Inner guard; Ber-
tha Travis, secretary; Sara! Smith, outerguard.

YORK The city council has called a spe-
cial election December 77 for the purpose
of voting either to buy the York Cltv water
works or extending the franchise on suchterms that are satlnfaetory to both the

, present owners of the water company and
l the citizens, wtih a clause glvlnir Drlvlletre
at the end of each five years to buy thewater works at an appraised value. There
is considerable division of opinion, and as
the election approaches a greater Interest
is manifested.

AUBURN Harold, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith, living south ofthis city, was the victim of a very curiousand very serious accident the first of the
week. He was riding a rather unrulvhorse, which became frightened and ranaway. It ran alongside a barbwire fence
bo close as to tear open the boy's leg fromthe thigh to below the knee. It lav barethe arteries and caused great loss of blood
before a physician could be got to him.
Several stitches were required In dressing
tho wound, at some points reaching thebone. If Infection does not set In, It fa now
hoped he will recover.

NEBRASKA CITY-So- me time since aman going by the name of Bert Wilson,
but who said his right name was Walter
Rochold. gave himself up to SheriffFischer, stating he waa wanted at Walt-hi- ll

for forgery. The officer wrote thereand they stated they do not want theman and, as he has confessed to a number
of other bad deeds, he is being held untilan Investigation can be made. He stated
that he had served in the penitentiaries
of Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota. He
claims to be wanted As a witness In sev-
eral murders and one bank burglary.

DEATH RECORD.

Robbery at Rockwell City.
LAKE CITY. Ia., Dec. 17. (Special. )- -A

young man named Smith, who does the
night work at the Heath restaurant at
Rockwell City, was the victim of a mys-
terious assault during the night- - of
Wednesday. He had stepped out the east
door to dispose of some dish water, when
he was knocked senseless. When he came
to he made his way Into the building and
found the cash register had been opened
and about 130 taken. Smith Is able to give
little further Information about the mat-
ter and does not know whether more than
one man was connected with the affair or
not. Although the authorities are work'.ng
at the matter, there la no tangible clue to
work on.

Mrs. I.ydla Chnreb.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Dec. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Lydla Church, wife of the late
Reuben Church, and one of the pioneer
settlers of this county, died at her home,
south of this dty yesterday morning after
a brief Illness. Mrs. Church waa born In
DeKLalb county, 111., and waa married
March 37, 1S5S, and went to Iowa, where
they settled for a time and then came to
this county, where they remained ever
since, and she died on the farm they
entered when they came here. Eight chil-

dren were born to her, of which six aur-- j
vlve. She was a woman of great force'
of character and loved by every one.
Her funeral took place this afternoon from
the family home.

A. W. Dawaoa.
MASON CITY. la.. Dec. 17. (Special.)

A. W. Dawson died at his home
In this city at 6 o'clock this morning. He
waa born In Benton, Mich., August 8, IMS.

He was 14 years old when he came to
Iowa. He was for a number of years a
resident of Rockford, also lived at Eether-vlll- e,

where he served two terms as mayor
of that city. At the time of hla death he
waa president of the North Iowa Brick
and Tile company and was one of the di-

rectors of the City National bank. He was
taken sick two days ago with a severe
cold which quickly affected his heart and
he died from heart failure. He was a
member of the Christian church.

Soldiers In Fatal Quarrel.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Dec. 17 (Special )

Private Wooden. Troop I. Ninth Vnited
States cavalry, was shot and killed at
Fort Russell at an early hour this morn-
ing by Private Stratton of the same troop.
The men were on sentry duty and quar-
reled. Stratton fired but one shot from his
carbine, the bullet passing clear through
Wooden's body, the trooper dying en route
to the hospital. Stratton Is under arrest.
It Is reported that he claims self-defen-

as an excuse for his act.

tattle Are a no boa ad..
K EM MERER, Wyo., Dec.

Reports have reached here to the effect
that a large number of cattle are snow-
bound at the head cf I .a p.arge creek, near
Flney. A large force of riders have started
out to liberate the animals. The great
depth of the snow In that section Is un-

usual for this season of the year.

Itasslan Aoelalist Ins Freedom.
WINNIPEG. Dee. 17. Frederonka, the

Russian Hociallfct, whose extradition the
Russian government has been seeking and
whose trial attracted much atentlon all
over America, was discharged from cus-
tody by Judge Robson today on a writ of
habeas corpus.

Hark Day la Plttsbara.
PITTSI-U'RiJ- . Dae 17. One of the darkest

davs In It- - history Is upon Pittsburg mid
the city presents an unusual abearance.I'ielrl. kiviiu .r. ltiii-nttii- ua l.i-- l l-

If it were midnight, aiores and offices
were lighted and hadllljLa on street cars
wart aflame.

WOLF STALKING AT THE DOORDiscoveries Said to

Chicago Striking Garment Workers
StarYing, but Will Not Surrender.

REMAIN FIRM FOR CLOSED SHOP

From Scores of Palplts Ttxlaj. Minis-

ters Will Tell (onsrreaatlons of
ad 1'ltBht of tilrls and

Appeal for Foods.

CHICAGO, Dec. Telegram. --

The 4.0 garment workers on strike still
tend Immovable like a stone wall, and
from present Indications will only return
to work on the "cloyed shop" proposition,
which the manufacturers declare they will
never grant.

Thousands of religious workers and
church goers will bow their heads In silent
prayer tomorrow at 10. IX) In behalf of the
starving men, women and children who
have been left In desterate straits by the
strike. From scores of pulpits the city's
leading ministers will tell their congrega-
tions of the desperate plight of the strikers,
review the story of their fight and appeal
for funds.

With the expected arrival In Chicago from
Washington today of l.abnr Commissioner
C. r. Nelll. prospects of a settlement ot
the strike look a little blighter. Although
Mr. Nelll Is coming to Chicago presum-
ably to act ss meditator with Interstate
Commissioner Knapp In the wage dispute
between the railroads and their engineers,
33,700 of whom, having threatened to strike,
it Is expected his good office will be used
In an endeavor to adjust the garment
workers' strike.

A story of how ten girl striker sub-
sisted on one sugar-coate- d penny bun, each
day for two weeks, was told today at
labor headquarters. Union officials qrfts-tlone- d

the girls, and they reluctantly ad-

mitted the truth of the story.
"Here." aald an official, placing his hand

In his pocket, "tae this half dollar and
go get something hot to eat."

"No,'" said the girl. "We are pretty bad
off, but we have not got to the begging
stake yet. I'll take the money on one
condition." ,

"And that 7"
"That I be allowed to divide It among

the other girls."
Reports of families In great distress con-

tinue to flood the labor headquartes and
relief associations. In many Instances the
gas has been turned off In the homes and
the families, too poor to buy candles sit
In silence In the darkness after the even-
ing meal.

ETTER NAMED POSTMASTER

Nomination of "oath Omaha Man Is
Among; Those Sent to the

senate Today.

WASHINGTON. Dec. Taft
aent to the senate the nomination of
Charles A. CotterMI of Toledo to be col-
lector of Internal revenue at Honolulu,
Hawaii. Cotterlll Is a negro. Protest from
Honolulu that a resident of that city
should be appointed was unheeded.

Among other nominations were:
To be postmasters: Richard Warring,

Abilene, Kan.; William D. Hale, Minne-
apolis; L. F. Etter. South Omaha. Neb.

NEWARK LYNCHER CONVICTED

Negro Concerned in Hanglag of De-
tective) la Found Oallty of

Manslaughter.

NE3WARK. O.. Dee. 17.-- The Jury In the
case of Montella Watha, the Haytlen negro
charged with first degree murder In con-
nection with the lynching of Carl Ether-ingto- n,

an Anti-saloo- n league detective, re-

turned a verdict of manslaughter today.

Forefathers Day Basunet.
HURON, S. D., Dec. 17. (Special.) Fore-

father's day was celebrated here by
and their friends, Thurs-

day evening, by the serving of a genuine
New England supper, of whloh more than
400 guests partook. Following the supper,
a program consisting of instrumental and
vocal music and addresses was given. It
was the most successful affair given by the
Congregationalisms here In the last twenty-f-

ive years.

Four Bodies Taken from Mine.
DENVER, Dee. 17. The bodies of four of

the miners Imprisoned In the Ieyden mine
were found by helmet men this morning.
They had been suffocated by gases from
the burning coal.

To go
out of
business

Obviate Disaster
Chicago Professor Tells of New Meth-

ods in Mines by Which Explosions
May Be Prevented.

CHICAGO. Dec 17. - Prof. Thomas Cham-
berlain of the University of Chlcajro. in a
magazine article Issued late today, declares
that government experts lave made dis-

coveries by which the dnnser of such mine
disasters as thoe at Cherry. 111., and In
West Vlrs'nla ran le eliminated. He says
that the discoveries have not as yet been
given publicity by the federnl bureau of
mines.

The finds referred to are described by
Prof. Chamberlain as follows:

"Spraying the tunr.e's and shafts of
mines with a douche of shs'.e tlut and
water at frequent Intervals will not only
make the coal dust of floors and walls al-

most proof against fire from a sudden ex-

plosion, but will prevent the rise, of much
of the gas that makes an explosion pos-

sible.
"The danger from too strong ventilation,

which has stirred up the free coal dost In
the passages and caused many explosions.
Is obviated by this method. The drying
shale forms a coating over the dust and
air currents sufficient to clear out any
gases that may accumulate.

"In this way even If a local explosion Is
Inevitable at times from the sudden Issue
of gas, its general spread through the mine
la made much less probable. If not actually
Impossible."

ENGINEERS AND OFFICIALS

AGREE TO ARBITRATION

islrrnan Knapp of Interstate Com-
merce Commission Receives In-

formation of Action.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. Chairman
Knapp of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission has received Information that both
parties to the controversy over wages be-

tween sixty-on- e railroads operating west
of Chicago and the Brotherhood of loco-
motive Engineers have agreed to mediation
under the Erdman act.

This waa requested by the officials of
the railroads. Subsequently the mediators
communicated with the brotherhood, whose
officials also agreed to the mediation.

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. Ijibor Commissioner
Charles P. Nelll today began his efforts
to avert a strike of the engineers on sixty-on- e

western railroads. He waa called to
Chicago by officials of the roads to use
his Influence, under the Erdman act, wltfl
approximately 84,000 engineers who voted
to uphold their demands for a wage In-

crease,
Mr. Nelll spent the morning In a secret

conference with tho railroads' managing
committee. The afternoon he spent In
discussion with the enKlneers. Two con-

ferences will be held dally until a basis
of negotiations Is agreed upon, after which
a Joint conference will be held preparatory
to opening arbitration proceedings.

Our Letter Box.

Contributions on Timely Subject
Wot Exceeding Two Hundred Words

re Innted from Our Headers.

How Hantaan Wns Appointed.
ALBION. Neb., Dec. 16 To the Editor of

The Bee: In your Issue of December 16,
on page 3, the following appears: "Ad-
jutant General John C. Hartlgan. who Is
to retire from office January 8, decided to
remain In the National guard. He has ap-

pointed himself quartermaster of the Sec-

ond regiment, with the rank of captain, to
take effect January 6."

For your Information I will state that at
my request General Hartlgan consented to
accept the office of regimental quarter-
master and accordingly on December 12, by
regimental order, I appointed General
Hartlgan, regimental quartermaster, and
the said appointment waa apporved by the
governor.

Kindly give this letter the same publicity
you gave the erroneous statement quoted
above. Respectfully, F. J. MACK,
Colonel Commanding Second Infantry,

N. N. O.

Convict Kacapea from Prison.
RAWLINS, Wyo., Dec. 17. tSpeclal.)-Jes- us

Gonzales, a Mexican, doing three
years for robbing a sheep herder, escaped
from the penitentiary yexterday. I'ohsch

J

Not every man can succeed.

It may be that another can make jour business
go better than yon.

The chances are that yon are fitted for some-

thing else.

Maybe your fortune lies in undertaking an en-

tirely different proposition.

It may be the time now to try.

Sell your business.

Go into something else.

There are purchasers for every business. People
with available funds are reading The Bee
daily with this identical idea in view.

If you can't come to the office, call Tyler 1000,

the Want Ad Department, and a cheerful
staff will write your ad and place it for
you. Or, address a letter to the Want Ad
Department, giving necessary information
which may be used in an ad for you.
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NF.WS STANDS WllliKi:
. Till-- IOIAIIA I UK Is ON HALF..

Atlanta, t.a
(.I ,.w s Co

Atlantic City. N. J.
Boai.lwiim News Co.
V'lHker Nrs Co.

I'ottri !!;U 'tailrond Ave.
I'nlniei Bros- - News Agrnrv.

j Italttmorr, Mil.
a i e New s Co.

Hnton limine I ,a.
I'.inv Tii, rinar Man.

Hilllns, Mont.
1. K iWolfson,

r.lriiiinj;-t(iii- , Ala.
World News Co.

Iloiso, Idaho.
Wmle i;:v, Jefferson 8t

Iiottfon. Msnm.
Youni; s Hotel.
Vendome Hotel

Iluo-ali.- ,
. Y.

Hotel Iroquois.
Henesee Hotel.
SMtiiue, . ohn, IK Elllcott St

Iliitto, Mont.
Keefrt ltros.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
World News Co.

I'hlrMK", III.
Aud'torlum.
Amlitorinrn
Empire Xkti !;and, Jackson A narborv
Jreat Northin.

Clrcago Newspaper Ag'y. 179 Madlaon.
Oram! Pacific Hotel.
Palmer Mouse
Queen Cltv News Co . 7 Jackson Blvd.
P O. News Stand. 17s Dearborn.
Kalserboff Hotel, Vi Clark.

Cinrinnntl, Ohio.
L. Peterson. It West Ninth.
Fountain News Co., Fifth and Walnut.

C'leyHaml, Ohio.
Hollenden.

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Antlers Pharmacy Co.
Colorado Wholesale Newspaper Ageaey.

Dallas, Tnx.
H. E. Turner.

Dcatlwooi, H. D.
Flshel Co.
Ulaek Hills News Co
Franklin News Co.

Denver, Colo.
H p. Hanson.
Majestic News Co.
Knt News Co., lth and Champa.
Anoerson News Co., Vnion Depot.
Western News Agency. 100 17th St.
S. Wl.tem.
Kendrlck Rook Rtat. Co.. U 17th.
Brown Palace Hotel.

De Moines, la,
Fred Cels. SI7 W. dth St.
Lewis Hyman.
Moses Jacobs, 300 Rth St.

Detroit. Mich.
Metropolitan News Co.

Edmonton, Alt. Canada.
Dominion Cigar and News Stores Co.

'J2 Jasper Ave. Vf.
Uxrclsior Springs, Mo.

R. D. HlRhee, 3M S. Marietta StW. C. Stsk.
Fort Worth, To.

Fldler Sullivan.
Victor Market. 6toek Yards Ktra,

Fresno, Cal.
Your Home News Co.

Helena, Mont.
W. A. Moore.

Hollywood, Cal.
Hoffman News Agency.

Hot Springs, Ark.
T. Marks, 8?6 Central Ave.
Fort Pitt News Co
Dan A. Shannon. 134 Central Ave.
C. II. Weaver Co.
Arlington Hotel News Stand.
M. Sherman. ,

Houston. Tex.
White News Co.
Internet. onal News Acencv.

IndianapollH, Ind.
Yoma News Co.
Elmer Haddlx. Washlnpton Penn Sla.
Paul Sclgle s News Stand,

Illinois and Washington Sts.
Jacksonville, Ha.

Florida News Agency.
World News Co.

Kansas City, Mo.
Yoma News Co., SIX Wall Ht.
He.o s News Agency, ou E. 9th.
Hotel Baltimore News Stand.

Loe Angeles, Cal.
Josrpn Kvmp.
Independent News Co.

Ixuisvllle, Ky.
Kentucky International News Ca

Memphis, Tenn.
World News Co.

Milwaukee, Wis.
Hotel Pfister.
Frank Milkern. Grand Ave. and 8rd BL

Minneapolis, Minn.
Century News Co., ( So. Srd.
Nicollet Hotel.
W. J. Kavenaugh. 48 So. 3rd.
World News Co.
Hotel Kadlsson News Stand.

Nashville, Tenn.
World News Co.

Newark, . J.
Metzky Bros.. 175 Halsey St.

New Orleans, La.
Hotel tirunewald.
World News Co. '

New York City.
Imperial Hotel.
Knickerbocker Hotel.
Hoffman House.
Grand Union Hotel.
Holland Hotel.
Murray Hotel.
Hotel Helmont.
Waldorf-Astori- a.

Hotel Manhattan.
Astor lle-iae- .

Harry j. Schulte. Times Square Station.
Oakland, Cal.

Enquirer News Co.
Ogden, I'tah.

Harrop & Ooddard.
D. U Boyle, 110 2ith St.
Ixiwe Bros., 114 "ith at.
flray News Co.
Depot News Stand.

Pusadena, Cal.
H. D. Htnadman A Co., 105 EL Colorado.

Philadelphia, I'a. ,

Quaker News Co.. 000 Qreen Bt.
Bellevue Stratford Hotel.
Arthur Hatallng, 833 Pierce StPittsburg, Pa.
Fort Pitt News Co.

Portland, Ore.
Oregon News Co.
Central Cigar Store, 875 Wash., Cor. 4th.
Bowman News Co.
Northwest News Co.
Portland News Co.

Korhester, Minn.
Queen City News Stand.

St. Augustine., Kla.
De Slo News Co., M 8t. George 9t

St. Joseph, Mo.
J. Berger. 613 Edmond St
Itohldoux Hotel.
B. Berger. 212 P. 5th St.
Itoyal Cigar Store, 117 N. 6th St

St. louis. Mo.
Southern Hotel.
E. T. Jett.

St. Paul, Minn.
Edward i. Fitipatrlck. K7i Poket St
N. St. Marie.

Sacramento, Cal.
Capitol News Co.

Halt liiike City, I'tah.
Kenyon Hotel News sod Cigar Stand.
Frank Polansky.
Hotel Knutsford.
Charles Dudwlg.
Rosenfeld & Hansen.

San Antonio, Tex.
Sam Rosenthal. -

San Antonio News Co.
San Diego, Cal.

R M. Chllds.
San Franeiat'o, Cal.

North Wheatley News Co.
Hotel St Francis.
I'nlted News Agents. Hi Fddv StMarket St. News Co., 28 6th St
I. . Meehan. 811 Asbery St.

Seattle, Wash.
A. isserlls.
''harles H. Oorman.
Frsnk B Wilson. 7 like StW. O. Whitney.

Sheridan. W yo.
J. C. Jackaon.
Warner A ran field.
H. A. Floyd.

Sioutc City, la.
West Hotel.
W. F. Duncan, Iowa Bldg.
Marshall Bros.
tleruld Pitzglhbon.

Spokane, Wash.
John V Craham.

Stockton, Col.
W. D. Miller.

Washington, D. C.
National News Agency.
Nw RaleiKh Hotel.
Columiiia ws Co.
Arlinitlon Hotel.
I'.lk'KS House.
backer & Orndorff. The Fairfax.


